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FA RSI A HAClt l.ASllH Foil 9 AX. 19

Minnesota
160 ACRES, 45 mile from Minneapolis:one mile from town: 13) norc cultivated;balance meadow and pasture; heavy soil;fair set buildings; one cood team horses;two cows, several head of young stock;

complete set of machinery chickens, hogs
and everything on the place sees at $40per acre, one-ha- lf cash.

SCHWAB BROS..
IKS Plymouth Bids., Minneapolis. Minn.

.Nebraska

Farm for Sale
Tho finest farm on tho Dodgo St.

paved road; 160 acres In high state
of cultivation, Including 80 acres in
alfalfa, and a building site over-
looking tho city of Omaha and sot
In fruit, shrubbery and shade trees;
Improvements suitable for a tenant.
Frico and terms on application.

J. H. Dumont & Co.
1603 Farnam St., Omaha.

Phono Douglas 690.

400 ACRES. 6 MILES NORTH CURTIB.
Neb. "Well Improved, hi the wheat on 80
acres, H the corn goes with this If sola
before July 1. This is cheap at J30. Will
take 12S.50. One-thir- d cash, balance bIxyears.

One-ha- lf section, 9 miles southwest of
Curtis, about ono-ha- lf In cultivation.
Bod house, frame barrL well and mill, all
fenced. Good stock in. Can sell thisat 116 per acre.

Send for list of what you want aa r
have 30,000 acres In Frontier and Lincoln
counties. For sale, from IS to Jil) per acre.This land will double in six months. Alsonave several bargains In city property.

A GOOD DAIRY FARM

245 acres. Joining town of Curtis, Neb.,
where state agricultural college and farmIs located, 6 acres on bottom In alfalfa, SO
acres plow land, 20 acres hog pasture,
balance cow pasture. Good 7- - room house,

Jn .and sheds. Small orchard. Indi-
vidual water system with water piped tohouse and feed yards. Other outbuild-ings. Running water through place.
Curtis is a thriving little city, has waterworks, electric 'lights, good schools andchurches. For quick sale will take $30Per -- cre. Part cash. Investigate thisPhenomenal offer. Address, W. WRockwood, Real Estate, Curtis, Neb.

FarmsFarmsFarms
T5,1ym1 dlsta"ce of Omaha; bargains.
TiLU.s 8hw you the goods. All sizes, allall terms.

F1N S- - MERRILL, CO..
.

1313-12- 14 City National Bank nidg.
,'?NLY N-5- PER ACRE?1nU.ySfJ10 wre?.,stato 80,1001 Injul In Cherry

??uiity; wP'd make a good stock ranch.9,, JLeriUs' Wrlto owner, L. C. Cran-
ed Neb i NatlonaJ Bftnk QMS., Lln- -

IMPROVED FARM In Pierce
C0UK' Iiob- - prIce 10 r acre; want agood hardware stock or income property.Owner, W. S. Frank, 1025 City Natl.

South Dakota.
" Ranch for Sale

2,600 Acres
In western South Dakota we are offer-ing ono of the finest alfalfa ranches Inthe country. 600 acres now seeded to al-

falfa. 1,200 acres under Irrigation, with600 more being put under the ditch thisyear. Water rights goes with land. Landlays perfectly level, can all be cultivated,so with the m house and other Im-provements makes this one of the finestalfalfa ranch propositions In the west.This Is a special and courts the closestinvestigation. For further particulars,price and terms address

F. C. Best
209 BKANDEIS THEATER BLDO,

J2S to $35 per acre for choice Jim RiverValley, S. D., land with crop share.
Easiest terms offered. Write owner, AV.
M. Hunt, Aberdeen, S. D.

DEEDED Indian land, cheap, for quick
sale. Buy before big government open-
ing. Investor's opportunity to doublemoney. Your last chance. All steamplow land. Easy terms, near railroad.
Get particulars. P. B. Rosenberger, e,

S. D.'
Tcnucaace,

FOR SALE 4,900 acres Tennessee moun-
tain land; big sacrifice; fine coal pros-
pect. Timber worth price asked for land.
Suitable colonization. Title perfect. Don't
write unless ydu mean business. Ike W.
Crabtree, owner, Memphis, Tenn.

Texas.
1.400 ACRES Onion or Truck Land; 400

Irrigated; J22.O0O Improvements; 2 milesriver front; 'adjoining Eagle Pass, Texas;
railroad through land. Fine subdivisionproposition. Will sacrifice to divide part-
nership. Wm. Dobrowolski, San Antonio,
Texas."

PATENTED state school lands, McMul-le- n
county, Texas. Fine climate, fertile

soil. $16 per acre. Only $1.60 per acre
cash, balance 10 yearly payments. F. A.
Connable, trustee, 484 Commercial Bank
Bldg., Houston. Tex.

PATENTED state BChool lands. Mcs
Mullen county, Texas. Only $15,00 per
acre. $1.00 per acre cash, balance 10 an-
nual payments. F. A. Connable, trus-
tee, Houston, Tex.

HOUSTON suburban lots only $25. $1
cash, $1 monthly. Write today. Cypress
Tark Land Co., Houston, Tex.

Wuklilneton.
"PRIZE-WINNE- R FORTY."

40 acres on Columbia river, Wash.
Splendid Improvements, complete equip-
ment. Finest bearing fruit trees andvineyard. Within one mile of threerailroads; easy shipments to four large
cities. Suberb model modern fruitfarm; will produce this fall 60,000 boxesprize winning fruit. Owners have otherIncreasing business Interests. Address,
612 Columbia building, Spokane. Wash-ington.

Miscellaneous,
$40,000 600-ac- re improved farm, New

Ulm, Brown county, Minnesota. Want
one-thir- d cash, balance, 6 per cent Take
$12,000 In good trade,'

$16,000 400-ac- re farm, Red River Valley.
Mortgaged for $5,000 at 6 per cent. "Want
part money, balances exchange.

$24,000 SO0 acres. Otter Tall county, $7.60
an acre for fine 100 acres In Morrisoncounty, $65 an acre; Improved farm,
Brookings county, Dakota.

We buy and sell. 1,000.000 acres In Min-
nesota. Great wealth can be made today
In low priced lands.

HOBART LAND CO.,
Phoenix Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn.

REAL ESTATE T,OANS.

Wanted
City Loans

Peters Trust Co.
1622 FARNAM ST.

MONEY TO LOAN
ON OMAHA HOMES.

NO DELAY.

J. H. Mithen Co.,
INC.

m CITY NATIONAL BANK BLDO.
DOUGLAS 127a.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
In any amounts.

W. H. THOMAS,
228 State Bank Bldg.

THOMV'V tn Inan nn rimnhn Vi nmnm vn
delay J. H MU-e- i'o. Inc , 921 City
National Bank Bids. Douglas 1271 I

I

REAL ESTATE LOANS.
MONEY on hand at lowest rates for

loans on Nebraska favms and Omaha
city property In any amounts.

II W. BINDER.
838 City National Bank Bldg.'

OMAHA homes. Hast Nebraska farms.
O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.,

1016 Omaha National. Douglas 1715.

LOANS on farms and Improved city
property, 5 6m and 6 per cent; no delay.
J. H. Dumont & Co., 1603 Farnam St.

WANTED City loans and warrants.
W. Farnam Smith & .Co., 1320 Farnam 8t
GARVIN BRO&WSaXB

$100 to $10,000 made promptly. F. D.
Wead, Wead Bldg , 18th and Farnam.

nnn tiivc tt.nil,.n.,iti..i, rn
310-3- Urandel's Theater Bldg.

LARGE loans our specialty, Stull Bros.
HARRISON A MORTON. 918 Om. Nat.

"steamships
ANCHOR LINE

STEAMSHIPS.
Sail overy Saturday to and from

NEW YORK LONDONDERRY
GLASGOW

Ocean passage IH days. Moderate rates.
For book of tours, rates, etc., apply to

HENDERSON BROTHERS.,
Gen. Agts., 35 W. Randolph 8t , Chicago

OR ANY LOCAL AGENT.

WANTED TO BORROW
$475, E YEARS, at 7 por cent, with op-

tion payments; first mortgage on
house and lot worth $1,700. Address E 222,
Bee.

WANTED TO BUY
Hnlvnff 71.hahH itnrrt hflVn hlLrhpftt nrlrffl

for furniture, clothes, shoes. Web. 1C07.

A STHAM PUMP and water tank that
will hold from 6,000 to 10,000 gallons, with
tower.

A second-han- d five-to- n scale.
A. VERNON, 2211 Farnam Street.

Telephone Tyler 845.

WOULD like to buy a five or six-roo- m

house to be moved on a lot. One In the
neighborhood of 2tth and Clark preforred.
Telephone Red 4301.

A DELIVERY HORSE, weighing from
1,150 to 1,250 pounds.

A. VBltiNON, .'ail arnamtnreet.
SECONDHAND clothes, shoes; pay

best prices. Tel. Tyler 1100.

BEST prices for furniture. Call D. 7802.
-

WANTED TO RENT
WANTED Two desirable rooms In pri-

vate home by two young men who are
willing to pay for first-cla- ss accommoda-
tions. Write, giving namo, address and
'Phone number. Address S 227. caro Bee.

WANTED to rent by young bachelor, a
room in the vicinity of Park avenue and
Woolworth or Popplcton avenues. Refer-
ences exchanged. Address M 182, Bee.

REAL ESTATE WANTED.
WANT TO BUY

8 or house, new, or practically so;
location, Dundee or West Farnam dis-
trict. Price, $5,000 to $8,000. Terms, $500
cash and $50 per month. Address, N 181,
care Bee.

LIVE STOCK MARKET OP WEST
Ship live stock to South Omaha. Save

mileage and shrinkage. Your consign-
ments recelvo prompt and careful atten-
tion.
Live Stock Commission McrcUanta

BYERS BROS. CO., Strong, reliable.
CLIFTON Com. Co.. 222 Exchange Bldg.

"MARTIN BROS. & CO.. Exchange" Bldg.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE

UNION STATION Tenth & Mason.

Union Pacific
. Depart. Arrlvs.

Overland Limited a 1:00 am a 8:(S pm
Calirorola Mall a 4:10 pm a 6:30 pm
Atlantic Express a :( am
Fort. & Pu. Bd. Bxprta,...al!:o6 am a4:b0pm
Los Angles Limited all:S5 am all:00 pm
Denver Special a 7:SS am all:5 am
Colorado Special al2:0 am a 7:00 am
Colorado Express a 4:20 pm ay4:00 pm
San Ftan. Limited a :45 am I
Pacific Limited .....al2:0 am a 7:33 pm

Limited a SMS am af:I5pm
North Platte Local ..a HIS am a 4:46 pm
Grand Island Local .'. a 5:10 pm al0:M am
Btromsburg Local t12:41 pm b 1:20 pm

ClilauKo. Itoclc Island A Pacific
KAST.

Itockr Mountain Limited ....al.-OSs- all:07pm
Chlcaco Local Pass bl0:K am M0:li pm
Chlcaco Day Express a 6:45 am a 4:40 pm
Chlcaco Night Express a 4:10 pm alMOpra
Iea Moinn Local Fas. a 4:27 pm a!2:12 pm
Cblcaio-Ne- Limited a:Wpm a 5:00 am

WEST.
Chicago-Ne- Lira, to Lin-

coln a :5 am a 1:47 pm
Colo, and Cal. Express al:S0pm a 4:00 pm
Okla. & Texas Express a 4:15 pm all:S0am
Rocky Mountain Limited ,.all:17pm 2:67 am
Missouri Pnclfit
K. a & Bt. L. Exp a 1:00 am a 7:11 am
1C C. ft St. L. Exp all:16 pm a 6:64 pm
K.. C. & St. Paul all:IO am a 1:10 pm

IVnbnsh
Omaha-S- t. Louis Exp a 4:10 pm a 1:11 am
Mall and Express a 7:03 am alius pm
Btanberrjr Local Irom O. B.)b 1:00 pm M:15 am

Illinois Central-Chi- cago

Limited .a C :00 pm a 1:20 am
Chicago Express at:60am alitOpm
Ckicaico Northwestern

NORTHBOUND.
Twin Cltr Express a 7:45 am 10:0pm
Dakota Passenger b 7:46 sm a 1:20 am
Eloux City Local a 3:25 pm 1:21 am
Minnesota Express a 7:0a cm alo :30 am
Dakota Express ..... a 7:00 pm al0:J0 pm
Twin City Limited aS:o0pm a 7:30 am

BASTBOTJND.
Denver Special 1:00 am a 7:2 am
Carroll Local a 7:01 am aliOOpm
Hawkeye Express ... a 7:40 am all:li pm
Chicago Local al2:30pm a 3:2 pm
Carroll Local a 4:30 pm al0:00 am
Chicago Special a 1:00 pm a 7:21 am
San Francisco Limited a 4:11 pm al:15pm
Overland Limited at :00 pm a 7:30 am

Limited .a 1:60 pm a 1:15 am
Los Angeles Limited all:15 pm all:40 am

WESTBOUND.
Chadron Local a 1:00 am
Lincoln-Dalla- s a 1:00 am a 1:20 pm
Lincoln-Lon- g Pin a 1:15 pm al0:15 pm
Haitlngs-Superlo- r b 2:15 pm b 6:20 pm
Deadwood-Ho- '. Airings a 1:56 pm a 6:20 pm
Twin City Express a 7:44 am alO :50 pm
Casper-Land- a 3:66 pm all :00 am
Alblon-Oakda- b 5:10 pm b 1:15 pm

Cli Iru ito, Milwaukee fc St. Paul
Pacific Limited a 7:60 pm 13:15 am
Chicago Special a 1:00 pm 7:33 am
California Mall ....a 1:00 pm 3:23 pm
Chicago Daylight Special. ...a 7:40 am blt:0S pm
Denver-Portlan- d Special ,...a6:Mpm 11:45 pm
Ferry Local a 1:30 am 11.60 am

Chlcnso Great Western-T- win
City Limited a 3:10 pm a 3:10 am

Twin City Express a 7:41 am al0:SO pm
Chicago Express ....,. al:00pai a 3:30 pm

DURHNOTON STATION Tenth at
Mason. t

Darlington
Depart. Arrlvs.

Denver Limited a:40am a 1:00 am
Chicago-Omah- a a 1:30 am
Denver cfc California a 4:10 pm a 3:46 pm
Puget Sound Express a 4.10 pm a 3:45 pm
Nebraska Points a tin am a 1:10 pm
Hlack Hills 4;10 pm a 3:45 pm
Lincoln Mall b 1:20 pm al3:15pm
Northwest Express 11:35 pm a 7:00 am
Nebraska Express a :1S sm a:lspm
Lincoln Locsl a 1:25 pm a 1:03 am
Schuylsr-Plsttsinou- th ...... ,b 3:05 pm blO:20am
Plattsmouth-low- a 9:11 sm a 1:64 am
Dtlleme-Flattamott- .......al3:30 pm a 2:40pm

Chicago Special a 1:15 am all0pm
Denver Special all:35 pm
Chicago Express a 4:20 pm a 3:55 pm
Chicago Fast Express ......a 1:30 pm a 1:00 am
Creston Local b 3:30 pm btl:0am
Bt. L, K. C. Special a 4:3Spm all:50am
if, a 1 St. Joseph all :45pra a (:60 am
K. C. St. Joseph a 1:16 am aiuopm

WEBSTBU STREET STATION Flf.
teentn and Webster.

Missouri rnclfic
Depsrt. , Arriva.

Falls City Passenger b 3:30 pm- - bl046 am
Local Freight ,b 7:06 am b 4:30 pm

Clilcsuro, St. rani, Minneapolis .fc

Omaha
Depart. Arrive.

Floux City Express ...,,b 1:15 pm bll:U an
Twin City Passenger b :3f sm a 3:36 pm
Bloux City Passenger .o 3:25 sm
Xneraoa Aocom bs:00pm b 1:10 am

(b) Daily except Sunday, (e) Sunday only,
(O Dally,

Drawn For The Bee
The best newspaper artlsUs of the
country contribute their beet
work (or Bee readers.

THE OMAHA SUNDAY BEE: JUNE 15, 1013.

CITY OFPICIAIj NOTICES.

DOCUMENT NO. i26.
An ordinance granting to the Omaha Gascompany, its successors and rssIktis,

for and durlnjt the term of twenty-fiv- e
years, tho right and privilege to lay
and maintain gas mains, pipes, services
and other necessary structures In the
streets, avenues,, lanes, alleys and publio
Grounds of the city of Omaha for thepurpose of furnishing and supplying fasto said city and Its Inhabitants; fixing
and prescribing the terms and condi-
tions of said grant; and providing that
the same shall not become effective
until the passage thereof has been ap-
proved by a majority of the electors of
the city voting at a special city election,
called for that purpose.

DB IT ORDAINED BY TUB CITX
COUNCIL OP THE CITY OF OMAHA:
Section 1. There Is hereby granted to the

Omaha Qas company. Its successors and
assigns, for and durlnc tne period o(
twenty-flv- e yearB from the date this ordi-
nance becomes effective, tho right and
privilege to lay down and maintain In thestreets, avenues, lanes, alleys and publio
grounds of the city of Oman, aa the
boundaries thereof now are and hereaftermay be, gas mains, pipes, services and
other necessary structures for the purpose
of furnishing and supplying gas to the
city and tho Inhabitants thereof. Bald
Omaha Gas company Is hereinafter called
tho granteo, ahd the word granteo wher-
ever used in this ordinance shall be un-
derstood and held to mean and Include
not only said Omaha Gas company, but
also Its successors and assigns.

All pavements, macadam and sidewalks
shall us taken up, and all excavations In
said streets, avenues, lanes, alleys and
publio grounds shall be made tn con-
formity to the ordinances of the city and
under the supervision and rules of the
Department of Public Improvements of
the city., or other department, board, or
officer having supervision of the streets,
avenues, lanes, alleys and publio grounds
of the city, and in such manner as to
cause the least Inconvenience to the city
and Its Inhabitants, and all excavations,
pavements, macadam, and sidewalks shall
be replaced and repaired at the expense
of the grantee, with Int material as
before excavation or removal, and so aa to
be left in as good condition as before, and
It the grantee shall fall to till, replace or
repair any excavations, pavement ma-
cadam or sidewalk so made or taken up,
In a proper manner, the city shall have
the power mid authority, after giving
the grantee llvo day' notice thereof, to
fill, replace or repirfr same and charge
tho expense thereof to the grantoe, which
amount shall be collectible as any other
debt from the grantee to the city.

Uectlon 2. It is herb provided and
supulated, (uj that tho rate and prloe to
be charged the city and private consum-
ers for gas furnished and supplied by tne
grantee, durlug the said term of twenty-tlv- e

years, shall he tlxed and determined
trom time to time for periods not longer
than ten years each by controovs by and
between the city and the grantee, pro-
vided that the rate and price so fixed
shall never excoed one dollar for one
thousand cubic feet of gas turnlshcd and
supplied; lb) that the grantee shall have
the right, during said period of twenty-flv- o

years, to bill gas to private consum-
ers in the city of Omaha at rates and
prices ten cents higher per thousand
cubic feet than the rates and prices fixed
by the contracts as aforesaid, and to
charge and collect such higher rates upon
all bills not paid at the ofrloe of tho
grantee within ten days after the first
day of the month succeeding the expira-
tion of the period In wliich the gaa
charged for wan supplied, but upon all
bills so paid within such ten days a dis-
count shall be ullowed of ton cents per
thousand cublo feet; (c) that tho grantee
may, at any time during said term or
twenty-fiv- e years and during tho term
of any contract firing the rates and
prices to bo charged for gas, make rates
and prices for gas in large quantities less
than the rates and prices fixed by the
contract then In force, nut in all cases
such less rates and prices shall be condi-
tioned upon a Quantity of gas to be taken
or paid lor In Borne given period of time,
or In some given season of the year, or
In Bomo particular part of the day, or
under some other reasonable conditions,
and shall bo open and available to all
consumers m&eiing the conditions, ana
schedules of such less rates am prices
shall be filed In the office of the clerk of
the city and be open to publio Inspection;
(d) that tho grantee shall pay to the city
of Omaha, during the said term of
twenty-fiv- e years, a casb annuity In th
sum and amount following:

When the net rates and prices to be
charged for gas are fixed by contract at
one dollar per one thousand cublo feet
of gas the amount of said annuity shall
be aa follows: When the annual amount
of gas disposed of to the city and private
consumers therein
Is 100.000,000. or less than 100,000,000

cubic feet 110,000
More than 100,000,000 and less than

200,000,000 cublo feet 15.000
More than 200,000,000 and less than

300,000.000 cubic feet 20,000
More than 300,000.000 and less than

400,000.000 cublo feet 25,000
More than 400.000,000 and loss, than

(00.000,000 cublo feet 80,000
More than 500,000.000 and less than

600,000,000 cubic feet 35,000
More than 000,000,000 and less than

700,000,000 cublo feet 40,000
More than 700,000,000 and less than

800,000,000 cubic feet .' 45,000
More than 800,000,000 and less than

000,000.000 cublo feet 60,000
More than 800,000,000 and less than

1,000,000,000 cubic feet 65,000
More than 1,000,000.000 and less than

1,100,000,000 cubic feet 60,000
More than 1,100,000,000 and less than

1,200,000.000 cubic feet 65,000
More than 1,200,000,000 and less than

1,300,000,000 cubic feet 70,000
More than 1.300,000,000 and less than

1,400,000,000 cublo feet 76,000
More than 1,400,000,000 and less than

1,500,000.000 cubic feet 80,000
And when the amount of gas so dis-

posed of shall be more than 1,500.000,000
cublo feet, an additional annuity of 5,000
shall be paid for each and every addi-
tional 100,000,000 cublo feet of gas.

When the net rates and prices to becharged for gas are fixed by oontraot atless than one dollar and not less thanninety-fiv- e cents per one thousand cublofeet of gas, the amount of said annuityshall be as follows: When the annualamount of gas disposed of to the city andprivate consumers therein
Is 100,000,000 or less than '190.000,000

cublo feet m m
More than 100,090.000 ana less than200.000.000 cubio fVet ltM

vii " iw,vw,uw ana iesa thanaw.ww.ow cuoic leet torwiMore than 300,000.000 and less than400.000,090 cublo feet 23.7KO
More than 400,000,000 and less than600,000.000 cubic feet '28.500
More than 600,000.000 and less than

600,000,000 cubic feet jm
More than 600,000,000 and less than

iw,wv,wu uuuic ieei SS.660
More than 700,000,000 and less than800.009.000 cublo feet i
More than 800,000,000 and leas thanw,wv,wv i'uuic irei ,.,,... 47 Syt
More than 600,000,000 and less than

1,000,000.000 cubic feet B2.IBO
More than 1,000,000,000 and less than

j,iw,wv,vw cuuic ieei 7 000
More than 1.100.000,000 ana thin

1.200.000.000 cublo feet ".. .a.4
More than 1,200,000,000 and less than

1.800,000,000 cublo foet . 60.600
More than 1,800,000,000 and less

1,400,000.000 cublo feet ..." 71 2M
More than 1,400,000,000 and less thani,pw,w, cuuic ieet,.... 76.000

And when the amount nf ... .U .ii.
Dosed of shall be more than 1 nv.
cublo feet, an additional annuity of" 84,760

o iu, cavu ana every aadltlonaj 100,090,000 cubio feet of gas
When the net rates and nri. . ,.

charged for gas are fixed by contract at.,s ....-.- . wui, una not lessthan ninety cents Der one innm.- -. ...T...
feet of gas, the amount of gold annuity
shall be as follow. when the annualamount of gaa disposed of to the city
and private consumers therein
is lw.uuu.vw or less man 100,000,000

cublo feet titoooMore than 100,000,000 and Jess than
200,000.000 cubic feet .....!V. 1S.600

More than 300,000.000 and less than
300,000.000 cublo feet., 7 ioaoMore than 300,000.000 and less than
400,000.000 cubic feet 22.500

More than 400,000.000 and less thaniwmvv cuuic teot ,,,,, 27000
More than 600.000,000 and less than

600.000,000 cubic feet 31 600
More than 000.000,000 and leas than

700,000,000 cublo feet . 38.000
More than 700.000,000 and less than

800,000.000 cublo feet 40 600
More than 800,000.000 and less thin

809,000,000 cubic feet 45.000
More than 900.000.000 and less than1,000.000,000 cubic feet 49 600More than 1,000,000,000 and

UOO.000.000 cublo feet "... .... 64.000...UfAa-- (4nH 1 aVi SWWl SWt - e
' ,4t tn iw.vw.vw Bun tea b iftan1,200,000,000 cublo feet 68.500More than 1,200,000,000 and less than

1.300.000.000 ruble feet 63,000
'More than 1,300,000,000 and less than

1,400,000,000 cublo feet ... 67.500
. Mora han 1,400.000,000 and less than

1.000,000,000 cublo feel ,. 72,000
I And when the amount ot gas so dls--

CITY OFFICIAL: NOTICES.
posed of shall b more than L5OO.OO0.0OO
cublo feet, an additional annuity ot
11,600 shall be paid for each and overy
additional 100.000,000 cubic feet of gas.

When the rates and prices for gas aim
fixed by contract nt less than ninety
cents per one thousand cubic feet ot gas,
then the same ratio of royalty to rates
and prices shall be maintained as abovt
provided.

And any and every such annuity shall
be In lieu of occupation taxes and license
taxes, and during the said term ot twenty-f-

ive years no other or further annuity
or occupation tax, or license tax, shall
bo required, levied or exacted by the city
of Omaha, of. against or from the said
grantee.

Section 3. For the purpose of ascertain-
ing the amount ot the cash annuity which
the grantee shall pay to the city during
the tenn of this ordinance, the grantua
shall on or before thirty days after tho
end ot each twelve months during the
said term, file with the city clerk a state-
ment signed and sworn to as correct by
an officer ot the grantee, snowing the
total number of cublo feet ot gas dis-
posed ot to the city and prlvato con-
sumers therein by the grantee during
such twelve months, and shall within ten
days thereafter, pay Into tho city treas-
ury. In cash, tho annuity tor such twelve
months,. Tha minorliitxtulant ot the De
partment ot Finance, or such other officer
of the city or othor person as may be
designated by the mayor and council shall
nave tne right ana privilege 01 usmuung
the books ot the granteo tor the purpose
of ascertaining the correctness of such
statements.

When this ordlnanc- - Becomes effective
as herein provided for, there shall be
mado between tho city and the grantoe
an equitable adjustment of the city's

royalty under section 8 ot Oral-nanc- o

No. 3739, from the date to which
such royalty was last paid to the dalo
when this ordinance becomes effective
as aforesaid; and there shall also be
made a like adjustment of occupation
tax under uxlstlng ordinances ot tho city
fiom the date to which sucii occupation
tax was last paid to the date when this
ordinance becomes effective as aforesaid,

Section 4. as otten as the granteo shall
desire to open any street, avenue, lane,
alley or puuilo ground under the au-

thority In this ordinance granted, It shall
first in every case Xllo with the Depart-
ment of Publio improvements, or such
officer or body as may bo at the time
charged with the power and duty to
Issue permits to open streets, avenues,
lanes, alleys and public grounds, a plan
or statement showing In detail the loca-
tion ot tho proposed excavation and tho
purpose for which It will be made, where-
upon and In every such case said De-
partment of Publio Improvements, or
such officer or body, shall at once Issue
the permit as appllod for; provided that
all such excavations shall bo made, and
all such gas mains, pipes, services und
other necessary structures and appurten-
ances shall be laid so as not In Injure or
Interfere with any other pipes, sewer or
conduits lawfully in the ground, or which
the city may at any time contemplate
laying or constructing, and provided said
grantee shall not at any one time make a
continuous excavation in any one street,
avenue, lane, alloy or public ground ex-
ceeding six hundred feet open ut one
time. Whenever the city may desire to
lay or extend any sewer, conduit or water
pipe of Its own and which crosses on the
same level any line of pipe ot the gran-
tee, then on reasonable notice to the
grantee, It shall change Its line of pipe
so us to permit the city's line to be laid.

The department ot Publio Improve-
ments, or such officer or body, shall
have supervision of all excavations, re-
filling, repaying, repairing and replacing
ot streets, avenues, lanes, alleys and
publio grounds done by the said grantee,
and the same Bhall be done by thegrantee Is such manner as said depart-
ment, or officer or body may require.

The grantee shall hold the city harm-
less trom any damage that may be
caused to persons or property by reason
of any excavation made or obstructionplaced by the grantee In the streets, ave-
nues, lanes, alleys or public grounds of
the city.

Section 5. Should the grades of anystreets, "avenuos, lanes, alloys or publiogrounds In which the grantee shall havelaid any gas mains, pipes, services orother necessary structures, be In anymanner changed, altered ot modified bythe city, the grantee nhall, without costor expense to the city, causa the locationof paid gas mains, pipes, services andother necessary structures to be changedso as to conform to such new grade.Section 6. The grantee shall extend itsmains and pipes for the distribution ofgas on such graded streets, avenues,lanes, alleys and publio grounds as may
be named by ordinance or resolution otthe counoil of the city, followed by noticefrom said council to proceed thereunder;provided, that In. every such case at leastan average of five consumers for every
two hundred and fifty feet of theso made necessary shall first inwriting agree to take gas from thegrantee for a period of not less thanono year at the contract rates in forceduring such period; provided, that Incase ot streets bordering publio parksan average of three consumers so cob-tractl-

for evory two hundred and fifty
feet shall be sufficient; provided, further,
that the grantee shall be required to ex-
tend Its mains upon like request when-
ever the city shall enter Into a contract
with It for the lighting and furnishing
with gas not less than four street lamps
for every two hundred and fifty feet ot
such extension so made necessary for
not less than one year at tho then con-
tract price; provided further, however.
In no case shall the grantee Le directed
or required to lay any mains or pipes
after the frost is in the ground

If at any time said city oouncil shall In
like manner request the grantee to lay
mains and pipes upon and In any street,
avenue, lane, alley or publio r.'ound not
graded, the grantee shall comply there-
with, provided contracts with consumers
or tor street lamps shall first be made
with It as above provided In the case of
graded street, avenueB, lanes, alleys ant
publio grounds; prtvlded, said city shall at
the time agree to pay the cost of relaying
such mains, pipes, and the services and
other necessary structures appurtenant
thereto, laid 'under such requirements
when such street, avenu. lane, alley, or
publio ground shall be gradea.

Section 7 The grantee shall be required
to lay and furnish at its own expense, the
service pipes from the' main pipe to the
curb Una ot the street.

Section 8. The granteo shall, on or be-
fore March 1, 1914, tile In the office nt
the City Engineer, a list or Inventory,
duly verified, ot all pipes, mains, shut-oft- s.

buildings and appliances of evory
kind and nature laid, constructed, built
or Installed by the grantee subsequent to
September 1, 1911, (the date ot the list or
Inventory heretofore furnished to the
city by the grantee and now in the pos-
session ot the city;, and thereafter, on
or before March 1, In each year during
the term of this ordinance, shall so file
a like list or Inventory of all pipes, mains,
snut-on- s, Duimmgs ana appliances ofevery kind laid, constructed, built or In-
stalled during the last Drecedlnr mlenriar
year, to the end that the city may be en
abled trom time to uino to make add),
tlon to said list, or Inventory, or dateSeptember 1, 1811, and be advised ot the
character and extent of the properties ot
the grantee.

Section i. Fifteen years from the datu
this ordinance becomes effective, and at
the termination of each multiple of fifteenyears thereafter, the city shall have theprivilege ot acquiring the gas plant of
the grantee either through the exercise of
the right ot eminent domain or an ap-
praisement by appraisers at the option ofthn city. In case of the selectlnn nf n,
appraisement method for the purpose ofacquiring said plant, the city shall ap-
point ono appraiser, the grantee one ap-
praiser and the two appraisers thus

shall choose the tnlrd annl.,.
And It shall be the duty ot said appralsnri
to maae a return ot ineir undlngs ;n
detail In the form and manner required
by said city within nine months of the
date ot the appointment ot the city's
appraiser. In case of the failure of thegrantee to appoint an appraiser or
or the failure of the two appraisers to
choose a third appraiser within thirty
days of the appointment of the city's
appraiser, then In such case upon theapplication ot either party, said ap- -
praiber w a vm appointed
by the &.iric( court of Douglas county.
In case the city shall desire to take over
aald caa clant at the end of any ftft......

period as herein provided,year , , an I, ...... . said . city
.

Intention so to dp at any time not exceed
ing one yes jirwr w uie termination ofany one ot said fifteen-yea- r periods andbegin proceedings as herein contemplatud.
Bhould the city acquire said property
under the provisions ot this paragraph, no
value Bhall be placed upon the franch. m
which shall not be considered in arriving
at a price.

Provided, however, that the city shallnot be bound to pay the purchase price
for said gas plant arrived at by tltbor
method herein provided for. unless bonds
In amount equivalent to said purchase
price shall be voted by the electors of
cal a dty within two yeara of the data

CITY OKPICIAIs NOTICK9.
of the final determination ot the amount
thereof.

Under this ordinance the City ot Omaha
reserves all rights, authority and powers
which now exist, and all rights, author-
ity and powers which mny nereaflei
exist in favor of said city under Its
charter to condemn, appropriate and pur-
chase Uic gas works, mains and appur
tenances of tho grantee for the use ot
eald city, and the City ot Omaha shall
also have tho right at tho expiration ot
this ordinance, to purchnse said works,
mains, appurtenance and fixtures, at un
appraised valuation, which shall be as-
certained by the estimate of three ap
pralsers, one ot whom shall bo selected
by tho Mayor, with the approval of the
City Council, ono by the grantee, and the
third by the two so chosen; provided,
however, that the City of Omaha shall
notify the grantee, at least six months
prior thereto of Its Intention of purchas-
ing eald works, and of its appointment of
a, n appraiser for such purpose. Should
the city acquire said property, either by
proceedings undor Its charter or by pur-
chase or uppralsemcnt under this clause,
no value shall be placed upon the
franchise, which shall not bo considered
In arriving at a price.

Section 10. It this ordlnanco and the
rights and privileges therein granted shall
be at any time aeslgnod, tho assignee
shall bo bound by all the termn and pro-
visions thereof and entitled to xtrclse
all tho rights nnd privileges therein
granted as fuly as It named herein as
the original grantee, and upon tho same
terms and conditions; provided, that
should tho Omaha Gas Compuny assign
the rights and privileges granted to It
by this ordinance, the said company shall
notify the City of Omaha of such as-
signment, and tho assignee ot said Omaha
Clus company shall In like mant.r notify
tho City ot Omaha or the assignment,
and until such nonce Is given by both
ot said parties, no rights or privileges
herein granted shall vest In tho assignee
of said Omuha Gas Company, provided,
further, that this ordlnunco shall not be
deemed to prohibit the city from granting
rights and privilege's ot a similar nature
to other companies.

Section 11. t the granteo shall wil-
fully fall, neglect or omit to comply with
any of tho provisions of this ordinance.
It shall forfeit all rights and privileges
herein granted.

Section la. Within thirty days after
this ordinance becomes effective as pro-
vided for in Sections 13 aud It, the
grantoe shall file In the office of the
City Clerk an Instrument in writing, ex-
ecuted undor its seal, agreeing that upon
the filing In the office ot tho clerk ot
the United States District Court of the
written consent and stipulation herein-
after mentioned, tho grantee shall bo con-
sidered and held to have accepted this
ordinance, and In consideration ot the
rights and privileges hereby granted, to
have Murrcndercd und relinquished all
rights and privileges granted under Or-
dinance No, 373U ot tho City of Omaha,
and also to have agreed that that cer-
tain agreement between the city and the
grantee of dato ot August 26, 1911, pre-
sented to the council September C, 1911.
and nnDroved by tho council ScDtcmber
5, 1911, whereby among other things the
city contracted to purchase irom tne
granteo for tho term ot five yeurs gas
for street lighting at the rato and piico
of one dollur per thousand cublo feet,
shall be modified to tho extent that there-
after durlug tho remaining term of said
agreemont the rate and piico for gas pur-
chased by the city thoreunder shall be
ninety cents Per thousand cubio feet In
stead ot one dollar. Wltnln thirty days
after the II lint by the grantee in the
office ot the city clerk ot tho Instru-
ment tn writing above mentioned, the
City of Omaha, by Its City Attorney,
Bhall tile In the office of the clerk of
thn United States District Court for the
District of Nebraska, Omaha Division, In
tho cose in said court punning wnerein
the Omaha Gas Company is complainant
and the City of Omaha, James C. Dahl-ma- n,

as mayor ot said city, and others,
are defendants, said case tlng known
and numbered as No. 103, Docket "Z," ot
said court. Its written consent and stipu-
lation that said court shall enter a final
decree In said case as prayed for In sold
complainants bill of complaint, where-
upon this ordinance and said Instrument
In writing bo filed by the grantee in the
office of tho city clerk shull be and be-
come u contract betwoen the City ot
Omaha and said Omaha Gas Company,
Us successors and assigns. After the ex-
piration of the remaining term of said
agreement of data August 6, 1311. the
grantee will, when and aa otten as re-
quested so to do by the city during the
term of this ordinance bid for the fur-
nishing and supplying ot gas to the city
for street lighting along the line of Us
mains at a rato or price which shall not
exceed ninety cents per ono thousand
cublo feet ot gas supplied and furnished
for such purpose.

Section 13. This ordinance shall not
become effective and the rights and
privileges therein granted shall have no
force, validity or effect, until a proposi-
tion approving the passage of said ordi-
nance has been submitted to tho electors
of-th- o city ot Omaha at a special city
election culled for that purpose, and to
carry such proposition, It shall require
a majority of the electors voting on such
proposition, and the rights and privileges
herein granted are granted upon condi-
tion that, untens at said special city
election, a majority of the electors voting
on such proposition shall vote In favor
ot approving the passage ot this ordi-
nance, this ordinance and the rights and
privileges therein granted shall be null
and void, but It at stich election a ma-
jority of tho electors voting on such
proposition shall vote in favor ot approv-
ing the passage of this ordinance, then
this ordinance shall be and become ef-
fective and vest In said grantee, on Its
compliance with the conditions) therein
expressed, all the rights and privileges
therein granted.

Section 14. This ordinance shall take
effect and bo in force from and after
the passage thereof has been approved
by the eleotors of the City ot Omaha
voting thereon at a special city election
as hereinbefore provided.

Introduced May 27th, 1B13.

By JOHN J. HYDEn,
CHARLES H. WITHNBLU
DAN H. JJUTLEIt,

State of Nebraska,)
f 88.

County of Douglas.
I, Thomas J. Flypn. City Clerk of the

City of Omaha, do hereby certify that
the foregoing and attached is the true,
correct, complete and full copy of Docu-
ment No. 2269, Series 1913; the same being
a proposed franchise ordinance granting
to the Omaha Gas Company and its as-
signs certain rights and privileges therein
set forth.

Witness my hand nnd the seal of the
City of Omaha this 29th day ot May, 1913.

THOMAS J. FLYNN.
J2316t City Clerk of the Cllv ot Omaha.

IlKAL ESTATE.

Corner Acre
58th Avenue and

Pacific Street
TPi-- n acVinrfr tlma watt nffatn ."w waioi t WHO B.VIG

lot at the S. K. corner 6fith Ave. and
X'tLVlUU DIB., UMiy 4YM DIOCKH ITOm thO
car line. Fenced. Can be subdivided Into
sit V In tr( Tr1sa ftVsfl rrm AO -

and $10 per month.

The Byron Reed Co.
Tel. Doug. 291. 212 S. 17th St.'

HYMENEAL

Ilonchf-rtnsaov- r.

AUBUItN, Neb., June 14. (Special.)
Miss May Rascow of Auburn was mar-
ried In Chicago this week to William
Itoache of Chicago. The marriage was
solemnized at a Catholic ohuroh, and
after the wedding breakfast the bridal
couple went to the home the groom had
In readiness. After graduating from a
convervatory in Chicago, this bride re-
mained In that city to teach music.

Tumier-llovre- r.

FALLS CITY, Neb., Juno It (Special.)
Miss Milllcent Bower, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. J. M. Bower, was married at
the St Thomas church In this city by
Bev. James Noble, to Walter W. Tanner,
youngest son of Mrs, Caroline Tanner.
The bride wore whlto Japanese voile over
mescaline. Misa Florence was maid of
honor, The groom wo attended by
Louis Davison of St, Joseph, After a
honeymoon spent In Kansas City, the
couple will go to housekeeping In Falls
City.

AFFAIRS ATJOUTH OMAHA

lev. C. A. Finch of Topeka Gives
Address to High School Seniors.

fOUTHS RECEIVE DIPLOMAS

Mnyor nnd Council Are Kxoceillnnc
Wroth nt Attltndo of Omaha

Wntrr llonrit nnd Hoard's
Commissioner.

Knights ot the twentieth cntury was
what llov. C A. Finch of Topeka, Kan.,
dubbed the members of tho South Omaha
High school graduating class last night
at tho annual commencement exercises.
Thirty-eig- ht seniors received their
diplomas from tho hands ot E. H Leigh,
president ot the Board of Education, fol-

lowing the address of tho evening.
Bev. Mr. Finch took for his subject the

olden knighthood nnd the virtues of that
order as exemplified In Tennyson's story
of tho round tablo and King Arthur. The
speaker pictured the olden knight In bold
lines nnd colored the outlines with re-

flections from the great names ot history.
Fashions ot things the speaker said pass,
but essentially men are tho same and
the knights of old have become tho
knights of today braver and nobler,
though fashioned anow.

The speaker defined the modern knight
as an embodied conscience fighting tho
black fett, hato and avarice. Ho said
that each member ot tho class should
honor his own word as his God's, like
Arthur, and his conscience as his king.
Ho bade them to be obedient to Ood and
the laws and to have the own convictions.
Breadth ot view and a wide sympathy
he declared were necessary for the
ultimate realisation ot the best that Is
In modern knighthood.

He stigmatised the slanderer and the
destroyer ot reputations and cited the op-

position ot tho best ettisens to yellow
journalism, which sets up tor a news
standard tho rule "give the people what
they want." Often he said men were
opposed to the admission ot yellow
Journalism into their homes and for a
greater reason he said tho scandal
monger In human edition was to be
tabooed. He closed by urging tho
graduates to live for Ideals other than
wealth and commercial greatness.

Prior to Dr. Finch's address, Superin-
tendent N. M. Graham spoke of the
trrnd of education tn South Omaha and
urged a great development of the

Bchool Idea. Ho sold It would not
pay to Install manual training depart-
ments In each school, but that the same
results would bo acquired through the
perfection of tho present ward center
Idea now in vogue at West Side, Haw-
thorne, Brown Park and Lincoln schools.
Above all ho urged the necessity ot an
Industrial department In the high school,
where tho moro advanced youth could
actually serve their apprenticeship at
the dlfforent trades. He commended tho
ptojectod action ot the board, which Is
about to spend several thousand dollars
for equipment ot an Industrial and
domestic science deportment at the high
school,

Honor I'rlscs.
The honor prize .of the graduating class

was won by Balph A. Jacobson, and the
second prize went to Miss Anna M.
Nolttng. Tho following Is the program:
Selection

Girl's Qlee Club.
Processional .March ,

Class ot MIS.
Invocation

Bv. B. L. Wheler.
Selection

High School Orchestra.
Introduction of Speakers

Buporintedent N. M. Graham.
Commencement Address

Bev. C. A. Finch ot Topeka, Kan.
Selection

High School Orchestra.
Presentation of Diplomas to Graduates

President E. It. Leigh, of the
Board of Education.

Presentation of Scholarship to Honor
Graduate '.W"r"VF. L. Cumratngs, Principal.

Selection
Class Iloll.

RUth' E. Atkinson. Ada B. Beckett.
Jeannette Ireno Berger, Margarita Busch,
llarry C Chrlstensen, Hazel Ireno Cook,
Clark Warren Davis, Lucy Ewlng, H.
Veronica Farrell. Joseph W. Flcenec, Ed-

ward lFltle, Harold William Chambers.
Thorosa Catharine Smith, Buby Lprene
Llndburg, Marie J. IS. O Connor, Emina
F Marie Alice Graham, Joe
N. Km, George J. Hugenbcrg. Ralph
A. Jacobson. Elder Klrpatrlok. Mrytlo
May Leach, Gladys IS. McAdams. Mabel
Ruth Mcnefee. Anna M. Noltlng, Edna
Phlllln. Charles P. Rapp, Agnea Marie
Be d. Myrtle H. Bingo, Shirley S. Stan-- f

eld Stanley C. Swaney. Marjorie E.
Wallace. Donald Welsh. Nina Weppner.

Edith Wyness, Miloslav F.
ZolenVta. Joe Eczulkck and Ollvo Marie

Hamtltomorrt nJuff
Mayor Hoctor la about to pass the buck

back to Water Commissioner Howell
whose official organ recently boasted the
bluff of Hoctor and his council had been

called at a recent meeting ot the Water
board. A special conference of the city

council was held last nlsht at the mayors
office for the purpose of devising some
way of settling the controversy between
the board and South Omaha relative to
the oontraot of the city with the former
water company.

It was the Judgment of Mayor Hoctor
and the council that proceedings should
begin forthwith, but under the advice ot

the legal department represented by As-

sistant City Attorney B. L. Winters It

was finally concluded to postpone action
until after tho new water bill had gone

Into effeot July 1. , Assistant City
Winters told tho mayor and coun-

cil that any proceedings begun now

would have to be renewed after the new

law had gone into effeot.
"But wo are going to toko the matter

into court you cont bet." said Mayor
Hoctor after the meeting. "South Omaha
Is not under the dominion of the Omaha
water commissioner yet"

Fevr llooatcrs Appear.
Sparse, very vsparso wero the boosters

who showed up last night In response to
Mayor Hoctor'a call foi. a Fourth of
July orsan'1!atlon' In tlW!t a number of

the business men stated yesterday that
a Fourth of July celebration on tho scale
ot the previous two years was not to
be thought of this year. Mayor Hoctor
said the booster meeting would be post-

poned until later.
Church Services.

First Baptist church, Twenty-fift- h and
H streets, Wllllwn Hill, pastor, Sunday
school at 9:45 a. m. Dr. Miller conducts
the adult Bible class. Divine worship
at U o'clock. Sermon by tho pastor,
"Puritan Principles In tho Modern
World," Baptist Young Peoples union
at 7 P. m. Preaching at 8 o'clock. Sub-
ject. "The Bisk In Life." Prayer and
pralso meeting Wednesday evening at
H o'clock.

Sunday school at Brown Park mission
at 9:4$ a. m. and at Hillsdale Mission at
at 9:45 a. tn. and at HUsdale mission at
Hillsdale Sunday evening at 8 o'clock.

St Luke's Lutheran ohurch. Twenty-fift- h

and K streets. Bev. S. II. Yerlan.
pastor. Bible school at 9:15 a, m. Sub-
ject of sermon at 11 o'clock, "Some Rules
of Life." Confirmation unlcn will meet
at 8 p, m.

First Christian church, Twenty-thir- d

and I streets, Bev W J. llastle. pastor
Bible school at 10 o'clock. Communion
and sermon at H o'clock Subject, "Re-
joice Ever Mora." Christian Endeavor at

50
7 p. m. Song service and sermon at f
o'clock. Subject "Use and Abuse of th
Bible." A cordial Invitation la extendsoto tho publlr.

I'nlted Presbyterian church, Twenty-thir- d

and H streets, Rev. W. A. Pollock
pastor. Dlblo school at 9:45 a. m. Public
worship nt 11 o'olock. Sermon by thspastor. Younjr People's Christian unionnt 7 p. m. Children's day exercises at
8 ft m ,Th8 Publ'o Is cordially Invited.

i.ra.S .Methodist church, services If
Odd Fellows' hall. Twenty-fourt- h and H
streeta, n0v. J. W. Klrkpatrick, pastor.
Blblo study nt 9:46 a. m. Preaching by
tho pastor nt 11 o'clock. Epworth leagU
at Brass' chapel at 7 p. m.

Mnttlc Cltr t2pntp.
J. H. Norsworthy of Oothenburg waa In

South Omaha Friday on business.
Mrs. Bessie Rachman of Rock Island,

ill.. Is thn miftjit nf hnr alrtar Mrs. Iaa
Altmnn.

Mrs. and Mrs. V. Ktv11 nnnrt h Wrth
of a son at their home, 111 North Twenty- -
iii. sired.

Invitations: fnr th nlumnt Harw-- A will
be issued Monday. They can b had by
paymont of dues.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Traun have left fora two weeks' visit to Denver, Colorado
opnngs ana rueoio.

Miss Mauri no Murdnck. who attended:
school In Lincoln this year, is home to
spend the vacation with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. It. Murdock.

A number of South Omaha lllch
school boys have already obtained work
in Uie packing houses. Many ot the lads'
have walked out of the school room Into
tho hardest kind of lahorlnar work In or
der to make expenses for next year.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Lavelle have returnedtrom a Visit to Dea Moines. Mrs. LavkIU
and her daughter, Miss Nellie LaTelle,
wm iriivo in a tew aays tor tneir annual
vacation In the wvjst Thoy will tlalt
Yellowstone park and Colarod Springs'.

Judge James Collonan, Uie poltoe mag-
istrate, has returned from the Eagle con-
vention at eBatrlce. During his abaonca
JusUco Hannon, one ot the popular young
democrats of the city, won much ap-pla-

for his wise decisions and fair
piay in tne court room.

Frisco Detective
Given Five Years

SAN FRANCISCO, June 14. A sentence
of flvo yeara in San Quentln penitentiary
was imposed today on Frank Esola, A
police officer and former detective ot this
olty, for having aided Michael OaUov
convicted bunco man, in fleectna; John
Foldo, a farmer, out of S900. I

Efforts to lighten Esola'a sentence to
three years In return for plena of guilty
by tho seven other officers Indicted dn
similar charges fell through and the
sen will go on trial Jointly. The maxi-
mum sentonce Is ten years.

Evidence furnished by OaUa and others
of tho bunco gang, known aa the "forty
thlovos," led to the Indlotment of officer
charged with having protented the sanff
In Its work and having reoelved part ot
the proceeds of its operations.

The district attorney aaerteft today that
he had evidence from the same source;
tending to show that an orxanlsed sang
of pickpockets had enjoyed similar pro-
tection.

RALSTON RELIEF FUND
CONTINUES TO GROW

During last week S1T5.60 has been addedt
to tho Ralston relief fund, bringing- - Its
total up to W4.4J8.60. The new llstTfoHow:
Previously acknowledged 24CiGO
Thompson, Bolden & Co r.

' lfcOO
Robert Dempster & Co IOiCO

A. II. Ullman jtJudgo J. N. Paul, St Paul, Heb... LH
Thomas H. Campbell 1.M
Cutler Bros. Co., Salt Lake City.

Utah fcO
A. Schall Co i law
Judge R. W. Hobart, Oaring, Nasi. SAO
Dymond Simmons Hardware Co.,

Bloux City, la I,.,. JAM
William Buchanan, Texarkana,

Tex. X.AO
Cash No. 53 6,90
F. J. Thatcher, Chicago 111 5.W
Florshclm Bhoo Co., Chicago, III,. S.00
Wllllanf Edenbom, New Orleans.

La. ceo
First Nat'! Bonk, Hastings. .Neb.. 21 CO
T. M. Emerson. Wilmington, N. C. JftCD
Contributed through Omaha Dally

New A aMD
R. C. Phelps t UX
Theodore Slnhold c.09Sandy MoManua, Inc., Waterloo,

la ...i... 13.CO
K. M. Llndenthal & Sons, Chi--

cago, 111 , : J.oo

Total , 424,485.60

New Pnetor at Vans City,
FALLS CITY, Neb June
Rev. O. E. TIckner from Carlyle, Kan--,

hns accepted a coll to tho First Presby-
terian church, and arrived this weak to
take ehargo of the work. This church
has been without a pastor for Mveral.
months, following the resignation and
removal to Minnesota of Rev. It, Cooper
Bailey.

.

lovru News Notes.
IDA GROVE Tho eight fraternal

memorial service Sunday for their dead
fytuivaavg Will US IJiatuo UY AllOTOffy C H.
Macombor and Rev. W. J. Todd.

irA nRnvir e... .... .- - - umwi ,w uivmi tiervery suddenly as the result of rheumatism
wkiMiut. ma nctui. came or & zaaulyof nine brothers and four sisters, ofwhom a sister and three brothers rurxVivo. RftttarlM l.ao... ....1. MI,,UI1Ui, xwas 62 years old.
FORT DODGE Alger Lewis, an old

fimT8,.Wilbv)erfounty resWent. was Wljed
Monday, according' to word jnstreceived here. Ills brother went went at

ui.vo iu act iao Dooy, cause or thefatal aoc dent has not yet been learnedby the relatives. Lewis laaves a wife, butno children.
IDA GROVE The body of Francis Rinkwas burled here. He died at Ortonrvllle (Minn.) hospital of lockjaw" follow--

hff.k-.".InJ.-
rP P'f1 JU8,t hy he bftcamS

1 i aoiiowins; me accident la not known. He lived at Ravtlict,
" ".wwt, aim vnrcochildren. His parents were prominent

IDA GROVE-- A. M. Wordn. a fanner
"vlnff for some years betweeH hertdrtr if iv..i..u. ., ; T - j " ,i, it wajuu

Island. Neb., first to visit a week andwill then take up the ion trip westWorden plans to reach the end of histrip by fall.
CRESTON Lester and Ira Doss, theyoung sons of William Doss ot Rlnreoldrnnntv f ns h with v, -- i -

brought to Creston today on the chanceof Incest, the victim being the lWear
gave them a hearing and sentencedhoys to the reform school at Etdora. TnS, ihiiu in jaii in tuurwer or toecrime, his trial to be held at the next
ivim ui
in A nnnvtr t..,. m

Stough, commanding company B of theFifty-sixt- h Iowa has a plan for holdinra military tournament here this fall. The
nlsh musto and there will, be a detail... .."" "; " iiTo companies In the regiment a squad of vjlrhtf rAm Aath .nmnsnV Ini1ii4ln, al I .

drilled men and their best athletes. TheIdea Is to give prises for wall acsSinr.quick entrenchment work and similar rnllrtitilj. iiiaiiauvcia ill auuitwn iq pns&S TOV
foot races and ball games.

Bwindler who visited this city yestdrd&y

and deposited drafti on banks a.t Ot
amounting to 3.40. Using this receipt
collection slip as evidence of credit, hepurchased a diamond ring tor 1100, male.
.He js...v.. vii ma Dana.The ring awlndle took place In. the fore- -
Jiuuu mm t.ic iuiuuib ui ms SLIlSTnOOn
the fraud waa detected. In the mean-
time, however, the fellow had dJ. A Vila Aamnrtnttnn JPfTji;cviu. ."-...- . w.. .....c. wun. metot a sharper who swindled a, farmer of
nut iaiii hew .vi.wiib nsu, xocioaiisierat Brooklyn telegraphed that otherspurious checks on his bank have came
from the same party. He signed thename George W. Brook,


